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To the Editor:
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical

Education (ACGME) mandates that residents become in-
volved in scholarly activity during their training. This man-
date is definitely important and thoughtful; involvement in
scholarly activity during training helps to develop intellec-
tual curiosity and critical thinking and to start a future
academic career. The categories recognized as resident
scholarly activity by the ACGME (in the ACGME
Accreditation Data System—update of scholarly activity
for each resident) include articles with PubMed identifica-
tion numbers (PMIDs), conference presentations, chapters
textbooks, participation in research, and teaching
presentations.

Almost 11 years ago, the American Journal of Psychiatry
(AJP) started to publish the Residents’ Journal (AJP-RJ),
which appears monthly online with the AJP [1]. Under the
auspices of the AJP editor, the AJP-JR is run, peer reviewed,
and edited by residents from all over the USA. It intends to
serve as a forum for residents and fellows to share ideas and
experiences in training, clinical practice, research, and careers
with colleagues. As the current AJP-RJ editor-in-chief, Dr.
Katherine Pier (a fourth-year resident at the Icahn School of
Medicine, New York) writes, “The journal is a promising ve-
hicle for medical students, residents, and fellows to author and
publish manuscripts early in their careers” [2]. It also helps
residents running this journal to learn the nuts and bolts of
publishing a journal, such as the peer review process and

manuscript editing. Some editors and authors got started on
the pages of the AJP-RJ and have become involved in acade-
mia and further scholarly writing (e.g., J. Cerimele, S. Fayed,
M. Seawell, A. Vahabzadeh, to mention a few). The AJP-RJ
seems a near-perfect vehicle for quality, well-documented res-
ident scholarly activity to help fulfill the ACGME
requirements.

Unfortunately, this is not the case. For various under-
standable reasons, AJP-RJ articles are not indexed in
PubMed. The ACGME documentation of scholarly activity
does not give credit for articles without a PMID. Some may
argue that only having articles with PMIDs as documenta-
tion of scholarly activity is reasonable. We feel, however,
that AJP-RJ publications are arguably at par with ACGME
requirements of scholarly activity such as conference or
teaching presentations. We call on the ACGME to amend
the requirements of resident scholarly activity to include
bona fide, well-documented activities such as articles in the
AJP-RJ and similar publications.
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